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Hoosfown HoldÌngs
170 West Becver Creek Road, Unit
Richmoncl Hill, ON
L4B I Ló
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Deor Mr. Gozzolo:

Re: Woter Supply Syslem - lndividuolSurfoce Woler lntqkes
Hooslown Holdings (Chcndos) lnc., Pqrl Lot 25, Conc. 9

ChÕndos Ward, Township of Norìh Kqwqrtho
D.M. Wills Proiect No. 15-5072

D.M. Wills Associoies Limiied (Wills) was retained by Hoostown Holdings lnc.
{Hoosfown) to further evolucie requirements cnd options for providing
inclíviduol surfoce wofer infskes from Wínter's Boy on Chqndos Loke to
service the proposed seven (7) lot subdivision identified obove"

The previous wofer supply sirctegy for ihe proposed development (os per
the Februory 2014 exp. report) wcs bosed on extending all seven (7) of the
individuol infokes to o single woTer toking location, where ihe ovoiloble
woier depth wos greoter thon six (ó) metres. Under this previous strotegy,
the individuol inlqke lines for Lol I ond Lot 2 would hove exlended more
than 500 metres ínto the loke.

ln addition io lhe obvious high cosf of instollolion, clustering ihe inlakes as
per the previous woter supply siraÌegy wos considered to present
significonf chollenges wiTh respeci fo protecting ond mointaining lhe
individusl inlqkes os well os roising some question os lo whether the woter
sys'lems were reguloted, Upon furlher review, this previous wo'ter supply
strotegy wos not considered feosible ond Hoostown requested thol Wills
explore oiher options.

This letier report is inlended To summcrize the updoied (revised) woter
supply strcfegy, for fhe proposed seven (7) lat subdivision, which is bcsed
on the following:

. Providing seporote individual surfcce wofer intokes for eoch privole .,
residence, with the intokes extending into the lake to provide 2 to 3 'ií&*.1
metres woier depth of fhe wsler loking locolion.
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lndividuol intokes (for yecr
polyethylene pipe system
individuol home owner).

lndividuol privote in-house
treotment suilqble for the
moinlcrined by the individuql

round use) to utilize freeze prolecìed
(instolfed ond msintoined by the

woter lreotmenf sysfems providing
surfoce woter sÕurce (instclled cnd
home owner).

As outlined in subsequent seclions of ihe letler report, Wills considers lhe
proposed woier supply strotegy lo sotisfy the needs of the índividual
privote residences ond 1o be in-line wi'th regulotory requiremenis.

Avoiloble_RoW Woter Quslifl¡

Where possible, surfoce woler intokes serving lcrge drinking woter supply
syslems ore generolly exiended intcl deep water to ensure optimum row
wöter quolity. in pcrt to minimize overoll treotment costs including fhcrf
qssociqted with turbidily removcl ond solíds hcndling. Extending surfqce
weler intokes serving individual privote residences into deep woter, is

generolly not feosible or worronted based on potentiol cost sovings
ossocioted wiih privote point-of-enlry woter treotmenl syslems given lhe
minimolcopocily of the sysfem.

The Februqry 2014 * Surfoce Woter Supply Quality Assessmenl compleled
by exp services lnc. included multì-seoson {foll & winter) woter quolity
sompling/tesling of the surfqce water from Winter's Boy on Chandos Loke,
jusT west of proposed Lot Z, neor the surfoce (ì.8 m 1o 2.1 m depth) ond
neor fhe botfom (6.7 m Io 7.t m depth). With the excepÌion of lotal
coliform levels. resulis of the surfqce woter quolily sampling/lesting
progrom showed negligible <lifferences in wofer quoli.ty beiween woler
somples token neqr the surfoce ond neor the loke boitom of fhis locotion,
The 2013/2014 woier quolity dotc is oppended fo thís report in Appendix A.

As per Guidelines for Conodiqn Drinking Woter Quolify: Guideline
Technical Document - Totol Coliforms (2013), fotol coliforms ore noturally
found in bolh fc:ecol ond non-foecol environmenls, so lhey cre conrmonly
present in brolh surfoce wqter ond groundwcler under the direcf influence
of surfsce woter (GUDI) sources. consequenily, monitoring totol coliforms
in these sources does noi provide informction on the quolity of the source
woter from the perspective of heolth risk.
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Under this premise, bosed on weter quqlity rËsults from the previous surfoce
woter quqlity ossessment, woter neor the surfqÇe (l.B m to 2.1 m depth)
oppeors suitoble for domestic woler supply where opproPriete treafment
for a surfoce wÕter supply (including filtration ond disinfeclion) is provided'

Further to this, it is considered thsi woter quclity ot this depfh (ì.8 m 1o

2.1 m) of locations closer to shore, would be of similor quolity os the originol
lest locotion ond cllso suiloble for domestic wqter supply where
opproprìole treÕtment for o surfoce woter supply (including filtralion ond
disinfection) is provided.

Bosed on the rotionole outlined obove, it is considered thol row woter
quolity of locotions in close proximity to the previous sompling/lesling
loco'tion. where the woter (ìoke) depfh is ct leost LB to 2,1 m, would be
similor io previous woler quolity somplîng/testing results for wqter neor the
surfoce,

Although some seqsonol voriobilily in surfcce wcler quolity is anticipoted, it
is considered thoi occepÍoble row woter quolity will be provided by
extending the individual surface wcler inlokes into 2 to 3 metres depfh of
water.

Avqilqhle Wqler Depfh!

Wills wcs unoble to secure cny existing defqiled loke conlour mopping for
Chondos Loke io confirm ovoiloble woter deplhs within Winter's Boy.

ln porf to confirm the opproximofe intoke lengfhs required lo extend the
individuol intokes into 2 to 3 meters woter depth, Wills stcff completed c
generol wqter depth survey on June 16,2A15 to confirm crvoiloble waler
depihs within Winler's Bay. The woier level (elevotion) of the time of Wills

field survey wos eslcblished uslng muìtiple property bar elevotions
identified on the 2008 legol ond lopogrophic survey plcn developed by
Beninger Surveying Limiled (Beninger).

Bosed on discussions wilh represenloiives of Crowe Volley Conservcrlion
Authority (CRCA), olthough historical lake level dota bqsed on wqter level
gouge reodings is not considered relioble for Chondos Loke, ii is
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understood that the woter level (elevofion) for Chondos Loke generally
fluctucrtes beiween 312.2m ond 3i3.2 m.

A copy of recent e-moil correspondÊnce with Neil McConkey of CVCA is

oppended io fhis repori in Appendix ß.

The geodeiic woter level (elevofion) for Winter's Bcy on Chondos Lake
wos opprÕximately 312.51 m on September I l, 2008 bosed on the previous
Beninger survey ond 3l2.BB5 m on June 16, 2015 bosed on the recent Wills

survêy. Both of Ìhese levels/elevotions ore within lhe ronge îdenfified by
representoïives of CVCA, ond oppeor generolly represenlotíve of fypicot
loke levels (elevotions).

Figure I * Row Woter lnfoke Localions (otloched) depicts ihe lake boflom
elevotion contours bosed on Wills June 2015 woter depth survey, ond the
cpproximote locotion of the ìndividual surfoce woier inlckes bosed on
exlending into 2 to 3 metres dep'th of woter.

For fhe purpôses of this lelfer reporf, ovoiloble woier depths ore bosed on
the low end (3.I2.2 m) of the rcnge of loke level (elevolions) for Chandos
Loke bosed on discussions with CVCA.

Relevqnl Drinking Woler Sy_gtg*m Regulations

ln oddition to regulcting municipoi drinking woter sysiems. Oniorio
Regulofion l7OlO3 - Drinking Wofer $yslems, under the jurisdiction of the
Minislry of Hnvironmenf and Clímate Chonge (MOFCC), includes
requirements for "non-municipol yeorround residenlîol" drinking woler
systems. Non-municipol yeor-round residenfiol syslems ore non-municipclly
owned syslems lhal serve o mojor residenfiol developmenl or a troiler pork
Õr compground thot hos more fhon five (5) service connections.

Bosed on discussion wiih representctives of the MOECC - Peierborough
District Office, it wos confirmed lhot where seporole in'tckes seruing eoch
home cre used, ond there is no physicol poìni of conneclion between the
intqkes, lhey ore considered os individuol intokes lo a single privofe
residence. Systems of this configurolion would nol be considered c non-
municipol residentiol drinking woier syslem and ore; therefore. not
reguloted or subjecl to Oniorio Regulotion 170/03.
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A copy of recent e-moil correspondence with Viktoria Lìght of the MOECC
is oppended to lhis report in Appendix C.

Ontorio Regulotion 319/08 - Smoll DrinkÌng Woter Systems, under ihe
jurisdiction of the Ministry of Heolth CInd Long-Term Core (MOHLTCI,
includes requ¡rements for non-residentiol syslerls serying public ond/or
designoted fqcilities os well as requirements for non-municipol seosonol
residenliql drinking woter sysiems fhot serve such focililies cs privole
communol drinking woter systems. Bosed on discussions wilh
represeniotives of the Peierborough Counly-Ciiy Heolih Unit, woter
sysiems of the configurotion proposed for the seven (7) loi subdivision on
Chqndos Loke would not be reguloted or subjecf 1o Onlorîo Regulstion
3r 9/08.

Given thot lhe proposed wofer supply system will utilize individuol surfoce
woter intokes supplying individuol privoie woler syslems, the woter
system(s) cre not reguloted by the MOECC or MOHLTC.

Allhough the prívote in-house Treotmenl sysiems, should be designed to
provÌde on occeptoble level of treolment for o surfoce woler source
(including filtrotïon and disinfection) similor io fhe treolment systems
previously proposed for ihe development, it will be the responsibility of the
individuol home-owners to inslcrll ond maintoin lhe waler supply ond
treolment systems for ihese non-regulofed systems,

Proposed lndividuol $urfqce Woler lntake

Where yeor round use of the privofe woier supply system(s] is required. lhe
proposed individuol surfoce woter intokes will ulilîze stoinless sleel
submersil:le pumps cnd freeze protected polyethylene piping systems, by
HeoþLine or opproved equivolent, which will be instolled ond moin'toined
by fhe individuol property owners. The ín-woier portion of the piping
sysfem will be weighled, so the piping system will generclly follow ihe
profile of the lake boftom.

HeoþLine Ìs q Ccnodicrn compony speciclizing in freeze prolecfion piping
systems wilh insfollotions throughout Conodc cnd the United Slotes. Heol-
Line's ossembly plcnt is locoted in Ontario between Corncrvon cnd
Hcliburlon, ond they hove severol locql conlroctors ihoï ore fomilicrr with

Ll.M. lVilìç Åssr:ci¿rt*r l- inrilerJ
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ond are opproved inslollers of Heot-Line's products including Chondos
Plumbing of Apsley.

The freeze prÕlec'ted polyethylene piping syslems will ulilize CoropocerM
which is o self-reguloling heoted polyethylene woier pipe. which will <rllow
ihe piping system fo be routed obove-ground snd under-woler wilhout
the need for in-woler excovotiÕn or filling below the high-woter mork,

Deioils of Heat-Line's CcropccerM sysien'Ì ond o sÌandqrd detqil for woter
intoke syslems using submersible pumps for yeor round wcrfer supply with
Heot-Line freeze protecfion ore qppended to this report for informotion
purposes in Appendix D.

Represenfctives of Heot-Line hove reviewed/ossessed the requirements for
eÕch of lhe individuol in'takes fo confirm the suilobiliïy for using o freeze
prolected system ond estqblished "turn-key" system requiremenls for eoch
intoke. The individuol sUrfsce woler inlskes will primorily involve the
followìng:

. SfsÌnless steel subnrersible pump (24QV,3wire, 3/4HP)cnd pump
slond instolled in The loke c/w fish screen, ormoured pump
wiring/cobling ond pump control box (instolled in lhe home)
ccpoble of delivering 10 gpm (0.ó L/s),

. lnsuloted qnd heqled 1 '/i' (32 mmJ piping system - Ccropcce'"
(from home to ì nr wcter depih) c/w freeze protection thermostot.

¡ lnsuloted piping (30 m beyond insuloted & heoted piping),

. Non-insulofed piping (beyond insuloted piping fo pump).

Bosed on preliminory self-ossessment with respecf to DFO ond FisherÍes Act
complionce by Niblett Environmeniol Associates Limiied (Nibletl) lhe
proposed surfoce woier íntoke systems is considered to solisfy ihe inteni of
ovoiding serious horm to fish ond físh hobilof ond DFO review is not
wcrronled.

More specificolly the subnrersible pumps will be equipped with fish screens
to ovoid killing fish qnd lhe proposed freeze prolected polyethylene piping
sysfems will crllow the piping syslem 1o be instolled without ihe need for in-
woter exccvotion or filling below tlre lriglr-woter mork,

D. lvl. Wl¡fti ê,ssc-rcifi les t..irfi ílÕri
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A copy of emoil correspondence from Niblett is oppended to this report in
Appendix E.

Çonclusion

As outlined wilhin this leller report, Ìhe updoted {revised) wcter supply
slratogy for the proposed sevën (7) lol sub,division on Chondos Loke is

bcrsed on the foflowing:

Províding seporole individuol surfcce woter inlokes for eoch privoTe
residence, with the inlokes extending into fhe loke lo provide 2 to 3
me'lres woter deplh oi the woter toking locolion.

lndividuol infqkes {for yeor rÒund use) lo utilize freeze prÕiected
polye'fhylene pipe syslem (insTolled ond mointoined by the
individuql home owner).

lndividuol privote in-house woter lreotment syslems providing
treotment suiloble for ihe surfoce woter source {instolled cnd
mointoíned by fhe individuol home owner).

Allhough some secsonolvoriobility in surfoce woter quolily is onticipoted, il
is considered thol occeptoble rqw woter quolity will be provided by
extending ihe individuol surfcce woter infokes into 2 fo 3 metres cvailc¡ble
depfh of wqter. For the purpÕses of 'lhis letfer report. ovoiloble woter
depths ore based on lhe low end (312.2 m) of the ronge of loke level
(elevotions) for Chcndos Loke bosed on dîscussions wilh CVCA.

Wills considers the proposed woter supply strotegy fo sotisfy the needs of
the inclíviducf privoie residences and io be in-line wilh regulotory
requiremenls. Through discussions wiÌh representalives of the MOECC ond
MOHITC, Wills hcrs confirmed that the individuql privote woter supply
systems, under the proposed woler supply strotegy, ore not reguloted by
either 0gency,

The proposed surfoce woter inioke system(s) ore considered to solisfy the
intenf of DFO ond Fisheries Act requirements by ovoiding serious horm to
fish ond fish hobilot ond DFO review is not wqrronled. The freeze
profecled polyethylene piping systenrs will cìlow fhe piping syslem lo be

l).l'4. \{ìll:; As:oci<.tfuit I irrrile<l
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routed cbove-ground Õnd undeÊwoter wilhout the need for in-woter
excovolion or filling below the hÌgh-woler mork.

We trusf that this letter reporl sotisfies your needs of lhis Time, but please
don't hesitote to contoct our office.

'#iw
Kyle Plumpfon, B.A. Phil Porier, P. Eng. M.A.Sc.
Technologisi Senior Project Monoger
Environmentol Ëngíneering Environmenlol Engineering

KP/kc

Attqched Appendices

Rppendix A - 2013/2014 Woier Quality Dcrto (from 2014 exp Report)
Appendix B - June 2015 Enroil Correspondence wilh Represeniotives

of CVCA
Appendix C - 20ì5 EmoilCorrespondence with Represenfotives of

MOËCC
Appendix D - Heqt - Line Product lnformafion ond Siondard Deloil
Appendix E - 2015 DFO Self-Assessment (Ëmoil from Niblell)
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20Ï312014 Wqter Quolify Þqtq

(from 2014 exp Report)



Proposed Development - Haastown Group of Cornpanier
Chandos Lake" ontario

eDWOS C,.Reg 169/03 amended to 0,Heg. 24ã07 'Ontarlo Þrlnklng.Watùr Oualtty Slôndards'
ODWS MOE 'Technlcsl Supporl Docur¡1ent for Ontario Drlnklng Waler Standards, ObJÉclives ånd Guìdellnes Uun6 2006)

V,WÉ#;1íttr/1,Ì!,f.ÈrÊquats or exce€ds oDWs or ouWos
NIA Not Analyzed
- Nol Appticabte

MAC = Maxlmum Afìówablo CÕñcBnlrallon; Aû ; Aeslhetic Obieclíve; üG = OperationBl guidêl¡nè
' The aesthêt¡c objêcllve for Ëodlum ln drinking water 

's 
200 mgll, Tho local Medltäl Olíeer of Health should bs

notified 1¡/hÊn lhe sodium ctncenlral¡on oxcêèds ¿0 mg/L so lhal lhis lnformallon máy bø rlmmunlcâtod to local
physiclans lor lhelr use wllh patienls on sodlum rûslrictad d16ts

Note: Atl $ample$ are unfílte¡ed unless oÍhorw¡se stâted.

Table 1

Surface Water Analysis - Chandos Lake (Winter's Bay)

,if;.4 'é"exp.
lu *,,,,-',åou,



Table ?
$uface Waler Analysi*. Ghandos Lake (ïVinter,s *n**P.

Froposed
r . chandos Lake (Winter,s Bay)
- Haåstown Group of Companles

PAFAMETER

OÞWÕS
oows

Õ,R€p-i69/0S ámsnded to O.ffeg, 242107 ,Ontârîo 0ri¡klng.Wdfor Ouålity StBndárds,
MOE'ïechnto.al Support DóÕümdnt for onìÊrio üdrkln! Wãts¡ Stan¿ardj, Oôlocfiv€s ånrl Gù¡CollnFs (June e006)

W¡"W¡Lffiffil#Ê¡equsts or exceads óDw$ or oDWOS
t!/A Nof Anaìyred
- Not AÞpÌtÖábla

MAC * Maxìmum Allowablo CóncËntrálíoni AO = AesthôlÍc Obiecliv€; oG = ôpemtlÕnãl ûu¡delinè
NofÉ: All samp,es are unf¡ltérod unléss oth6rwlse slatÊd.



Appendix ß
June 2015 Emoil Correspondence with

Representolives of CVCA



Phil Porter

From:
Sentt
To:
Subject:

Neil <watertech @croweva lley.com>
Tuesday, June 23, 20tS 2:37 pM

Phil Porter
RE: Chandos Lake levels,

Hi Phit,

Yeah that is about as accurate as I can be, I have never seen it lower than that and very seldom any higher than
313.200m.
Neil

Fro m I P h i I Porter I m a i I t_o:p pq rter@d mwÍl ls. com 1
Sentr Tuesday, June Z3i 2015 2:06 pM
To:'watertech@crowevaf ley.com,
Cc¡'sha rlene,rich ardson@croweva lley.com';'Rüb Gazzola'
$ubject: RE: Chandos Lake levels,

Neil

Just to confirm our telephone díscussion, although the water fevel gauge data is not considered reliable, ît ís understood
that chandos Lake level{elevation} generally fluctuates between 31"2"2 m and 313.2 m

Regards

Phil Forfer, P. Eng. M.A.$c"
Senior Project Mancger, Ënvironmentol Fngineering

Þ.M. Wills,Associqtes Lid.
I50 Jqmeson Drive . Pelertrorough, ON . KgJ OBg
ïel: (705) 742-2297 ext.22B .Fax: {Z0S) Z4l,3SóB

Froml Phil Porter
Sent¡ Thursdaç June 1j., Z01S 11:29 AM
To :'watettech @crowevalley.cóm'
Cc:'sha rlen e,richardson@croweva lley.conr'; Ja ne Tymoshu k
Sulrject: FW: Chandos Lake levels,

Thanks Neil

Gíven the questíonable nature of the data (as you indicated in your e-mail) it may not be prudent for us to try andinterpret and draw any fÍrm conclusions from the data provided, in terms of historical towlhigh lake levels. Given thedata is for depth of water at the gauge anrJ the gauge is being periodically reset, as you notecl*, we would presurnilbly
need the exact geodetic elevation of the gauge each time gauge is reset. (ie. data forJune 30 201,2 & july 1_ 2012 shows>1m change in depth over l day*obviously not reliable dital

Based on some previous field survey data that we were provided with, ¡t is our understancJing the geodet¡c lake level onseptember 11", ?008 was approxirnately 312.51 m (1025.3'), llased on general review of the data provirled, ignoring



gauge re.çêts, it appears the Iake level is typícally lower in summer & fall {July to October) and higher in winter and spring* would you concur wÌth thís general assessment?

Would you be able to provide geodetic elevations between whích the water level in Chandos typically and/or
historica lly fluctu ates betr,veen?

For what it is worth, depth data provided appears relatively consistent for 2008 (wfth no drastic increases/decreãses
that would suggest gãuge resett¡ng), lt appears depths for 2008 fluctuared approximately 800 mnr, ranging fram 12.47
m on September 6, 2008 ts 1"3.264 m on Apríl 20, 2008 and was recorded as 12.547 m on Septemher lt, :ios ltfre Oate
for which we have the geodetíc survey elevation). Assumlng the 2008 depth datä is accurate, this would suggest lake
levels fluctuated between approximately 31.2.43 m and 3L3,23 rr in 2008. would you consider this to be in-line with
normal fluctuations of Chandos Lake levels?

It is noted that 201"3 depth data, showed a level fluctuation of approximately 600 mm fn:m 13,377 m (Apríl 23) to
1,2.737 m (September gJ.

Rega rds

Phil Porter, P. Ëng. M.A.Sc.
Senior Project Monager, Environmental Ëngineering

D.M. Wills Associqles [id.
150 Jorneson Drive -Pelerborough, óN .K9J 0Bg
Tel: (705) 742-2297 ext. 228 .Fax: 

{7CI5) 74t-3568

From : Nei I l nlq iltq : WaLertech @cf oweva I ley.com I
Sent: Thursday, June 11, 2015 B:54 AM 

'

To¡ Phil PoÉer
$ubject: Chandos Lake levels,

HiPhit,
Here is a spreadsheet wíth some historical levels foryour client. Sorry it has taken so long but we have been really busy
låtely.
The accuracy of some of the readings is questionable, as volunteers usecl to read the gauge. ff there is a huge increase or
decrease, it could mean that the gauge was reset.
Hope this helps.

NeilMcConkey
Water Res Tech

CVCA



Appendix C
2415 Emoil Correspondence wifh

Representqtives of MOECC



Phil Porter

Froml
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Light, Viktoria (MOËCC) < Viktoria, Light@o nrario.ca >
Tuesday, May 19, Z0IS 2:42 pM

Phil Por-ter

Pirosko, Rudy (MOËCC); Nicholson, Lynette (MOECC)
RE: Chandos Lake - Surface Water lntakeç

Good afternoon phil,

Thank you for the sketch ofthe intake configuration for the proposed developnrent al chandos Lake.

It is clear fiom the sketch thãt a separâte intake serves each home, ancJ there is no physícal poínt of connectiôn betweenthe intakes, which means these are individLral intakes to a single privðte residence.

The system with this configuration woulci not be considered a non-munícipaì year-rountJ residentiaf drinkìng water
system and would not be subject to O.Reg.170/03.

Regards,

Viktoria Ltlght

Watør lnspøctot" - pravíncial Offieer rtLj.Oa
Mínistt g of the Ë.nvironpvtent and. Clívnate Changø
Fetarborough D istriet Aff ice

?:7O5*755-432t
F: 7r)5-755-4343
V i kt o r i a.l i g ht6' o nt a rio. c a

From: Phil Pofter imaílto:pporter@cimwills.coml
Sentt May-13-15 1:39 pM
Tol Líght, ViKoria (MOËCC)
Subjectt RE: Chandos Lake - Surface Water Intakes

See Afacllnent

Sent li"om Samsung Mobile

CIriginalmessage

lrom 
: " 1. i ghr, V ikro ria (MOËCC)' <l{i klqlleþsl[@)qalaJi 0.qa>

L)ate:



To: Phil Porter <PPorter(@clmwi ll$,pon>
Subject:RE: Chandos l,ake - Surface Water Intakcs

rJi phit,

Was there an attâchment to this e-mail or just a description of the system configuratÌon.

Thank you.

Viktaria Light:

Water lnspectov * Pravíncial Officer #ILoa
Minktrg af the Ênvironvnent and. C{ivwate Change

P eterb oro ugh D istri ct A ffi ce,

P: 7A5-75s-433A
F: 7t5-755-4343
V í kto r i a.l ight@ a nta r i o. e a

From : Ph il Porter [m.a ilto I PPorter@dmwif ls,com.]
Sent: May-13-15 11:43 AM
To: Light, Viktoria (MOÊCC)
Subjectl RË: Chandos Lake - Surface Water Inbakes

Hi Viktoria

Further to our discussion, to avoid any confusion, ât{åching a quick (somcwhat crucie) sketch of what the intake
âmangement may look like for the seven lots,

'$epalate intakes f'or lots 1,2,3 &.4 would exfend out intCI the lake and be clustered in close proxirnity to each
other' Ali using seperate lines and private in-house treâtment systems (treatment being the responsibility of the
homeowner) buf possibly drawing water out of the lake with clc¡se proximiry to each othe¡, From our discussjon
I understancl no minimum separation on these, ¡rrovicled they are separate lines a:rcl do no connert tÕ ã. Çornmon
heacler.

Separate intakes for lots 5,6 &.7 sinliliar to the above, but these i¡rtakes wouid be clustered ât leä,Ìt 20 rn from
the lot 1,2,3, & 4 intake clilster.

As per our discussioll, calì yort confirm this is acceptable, aud rvoulcl not be constituted as a NMYRR sysïenr
giveu ihere is more than 5 lors total.

PhiJ Porter

Sent fror¡ Samsung MobÍle



Original message
From: "Light, Vikoria (MOECC)', <vrk_tcf¿e.Ljg$ >
I)ate:
To : Phil Portcr <PPorterl@dlnwiils.com>
Subject: RE: Chandos Lake - Surfàce'Water Intakes

Good morning phil,

I have consulted with our Approvals Engineer on this issue and here is a response I have receivecl,

"There is no separation distunce crit:erís that would govern when these would be cansidered to be ã single source of
water, but íf the întakes qre connected to o comman header, and that cöntmon header serves more than s homes, then it
wauld beconte an NMYíilR."

lhopethisishelpful. Feelfreetogivemeacallifyouneedaddltionalinformation.

Regards,

Viktoria Light

Watør {nspector * Provincíal Afficer #tüat
Minístrg of the Ënvíronwlent ancl Clivnate Changø

P eterborottgh Distrí ct Off íce

P:7A5-75 *4330

F: 7O5*755-4-34s
V í kt o rí a.. I i glnt@ o r'ta ri o, c a

From I Ph ll Porter lmailto I 
p porter@dmiv-ills.coml

Sent; May-12-15 2:25 PM
To: Light, Vikloria (MCIËCC)
Ccr Pirosko, Rudy (MOECC)
Subjectl FW: Chandos Lake - Surface Water Int¿kes

Viktoria

As per my voicemail, was hopÍng you and/ar Rudy could provide some direction on separation requirernents for surfacewater intakes for individual private homes as part <lf a seven (7i Íot developffient (see helow).

Regards

PhilFoÉer, P" Fng, M.A"Sc.
Senior Projec.l Mcnr:ger. Ënviro¡rmenlol Engineering

Þ.M. Wills Associçles Lid.,l50 
Jcmeson Drive .Peterborough. ON .K9J 089

rel: (705) 7 42 2297 ext. 228 . I:ox: {205) /4t -3SóB



From: Phii Pofter
Sent: Friday, May 08, 2015 1:41 PM

To r rudv. p]Ieske@o.nta rio. ca
Subject: Chandos Lake - Sudace Water lntakes

Hi Rudy

We are assistitrg a clierll with a proposed small developnrent (7 residentìal lots) on Chandos Lake.

Given sonle identified groundwater issues, intentìon is to use surface water intakes with suitable treatrnent for a surface
water source and system maintenance ultinrately provided by the individual honle owners. Would prefer not to make
this a communal system regulated under O. Reg. 1-70103.

There was some previous discussion {by others) of taking all the intakes out to cleep water (>6m depth) in an effort to
get the best quality of t¡¡ateravailable and have the rawwater íntakes or pumps essentially ín a cluster. lt is understood
that this, cluster of seven (7) intakes {exceeded the maximum 5 units for a non-communal system), may result in the
system being considered a communal system and thus regulated under O.Reg. t7Ol03 even though intention is for
sepa rate private treatment systems.

Upon further review, given the volume of water to be treated to service a single residential lot, it appears it may be
more economícal to draw water from shallower water closer to shore and enhance the individual treatment systems
rather than extend out into the deeper water ãs had been previously iclentifÌed.

With that being said, still some consideration of grouping the intakes, with 2 or3 individual intakes in close proximity
(within a couple meters), Could you provide clarification, that grouping (clustering) 2 or 3 intakes with at le¿st 1.2 meters
{40 feet) between the clusters of intakes, would be sufficient to consider lhem separate systems?

To avoid any confusion moving for-ward, is there a minimum separation distance between the intakes or between a

ciusterof 2 or3 íntakes, that would ensure no confusion as being deemed separate.

Regards

Phil Fo¡ler, P. Eng" M.A,Sc.
Seníor Projec't Mcnoger, Environmentol Engineering

ü.M. Wflls Associotes Lfd.
150 Jcnreson Drive .Pelerborough. ON .K?J OB9

Tel: (705) 742-2297 ext.228.Fcrx: (705) 741-35óB

P/eose consider lhe envîronrne¡tt before príntíng this e¡¡oill

This documenl, inclusive of oflochmenls îs intended soleJy for lhe use of lhê recipienf ond moy cÕnlÕin personol informalir:n which is
sul:jecl lo guidelines regording fhe colleclion, slorctge ond disclosure of privûte ond personal informofion of indivic1uols. This ís regulcrlect by
lhe Personal lnfonrolion pÍoleclìon ond Ëleclronic Documenls Acl, s.c. 2000 cs. Tlre use of lhis person<rl informcrlion excep.l in cãmplion<--e
v¡ilh fhe Acl is prohibiled. lf you qre nol lhe inlended recipienl or do nôl ogree to comply wilh the Acl obove. pleose notiiy the sencter by
ref urn emo¡l or lelephÕne ûnd delele f he originül messoge ond õllrchmenls wilhÕul mclking d óop;,. Thqnk you for your cóoperotion.
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tolor 0odes:

Please see dravring above t0 determ¡ne lift Lift _f.1.* N1fl heated wafer pipe t1. or 1 1Á.j: Length _ ft.* HealLine íreeæ prsllctÌd water pipe_. Length _ft,
Erd musl be iû ê trìloimum 5 ft. ol rlnte; waisr

Submersibie pump 1.?ire

,. SubmersiblÊ pump conlrol box

W HeaÍ-Line buitt-insafefy: GFül deviee

- 
lnsulat[an:s/¿'thick r./afi,3. dia. 6 ft. long:

te Mechanical prdection: Big 
,'A,'

t#Í!,!if.
W¡lli?:::
rint;ill,|
'ål'itilâdl

øt

W
&w

Cos¡r¿ft pipe on land fiith insulalion

Ll€ffr?oslai: Wall mount

$ubrnerslhle Pump Guideline
tonfiguring Cottage Water Systems
for Year Round Waler Supply with
lleat-Line@ Freeze protection

,Thernas.ta.Í 
ptoþe.(sensld:Wirc '19 ft., mounl 0n the v/ater pipe.

Locate at the "roldesi spot 0n the pipe", as illuslraìed. Use v;hen
superior energy efficiency is desired - This u¡ifi also ímprove life
span of Ìhe product.

ffi rhitmac roupliry (1'or- I %.)

Available fiam Heat-Une
€t treeze prolection system for the water supply ììne:

Heat-Lîfi e6, Retro-Lineq, ûr CABAPACFa

Waler pìpe: 1'Ðt 1 114'

Insulatìon

Thermoslat

Submersible Pumir, Kil and Stand

Armored cable for submersible pump, lvith quad break-cut boct for
underwater cables

1OmA GFCI crrlified urall mourt safety prûiection tû¡ purnp (Comin$ S00nl)

Suction Pump and l{it
Pressure Tank

Tank T l{it including high gualiry PressurÊ 6äuge and pressure Sv¡itch
H'sí quality Philmac û-ríng Pipe Fìttings and Accessorìes{.

Lengih _ ft.

Lenglh _ it.
as rEquired

Cantenls and product coneepls are c,pynght
pt,lected - all ights rese¡ved. Na d1Þlitatîon
withtut express perrnissiltt of Heat-Lke a
Dívisìln o{ Christopher llacLean.



rþ*Kñws&r&tr$
SÅñÅF&{:Ð$ is a self-regulalìng free¿e

0roïe cleC waler pipe. When combined wilh

ìnsuÌati0n ând lherm0slatic c0nlr0l, these

sysìens âre so e,nergy efficienl, they tequire

anly a tiny fractian of the hæt as compared

tô 0lder techn0l0gies. The use of a thermostat as an add¡Îio¡al conlrol

device is completely at lhe discrelÍon of the installer a*d is based on

instailatíon conditìons or requíremenls.

f/hen a lhermostat is rsed wilh a üAååflû*Es syslem, il wilf cycle

lhe syslem 0l'l and 0FF based 0n pipe temperature. When the syslem

cycles 0N, the heatinq cable adjssls for lemperature variables along

the pjFe unlil lhe s€îsûr shuls lhe system OFF. Even ìft the most

extiene cold, cûmbined r¡rith tnermal insulation the systern remains

üFi: lor ertended periods o{ time ttsutling in huge energy savings.

ü#ffi"ææL #tr?**NS
üÅfr!ïf?Á86r'systems may be apÊlied utìlizing nany diifarenl canltsl

cB{icns ¿s hÍgh limit devicss are not requii'ed. Dp{imum coí}tr0l and

energy ellÍcìency is aehieved when employing a lhermostal ìvilh a

$ååÅP&*øã syst€m. The use of a lhermsslatic control cev¡0e can

reduce duly 0N cycle by as much as t0% depending on applicalion,

Tffiä *{#Ar',-'*ErdËe pR$ffiË"$*T Ëüqü$tr

HeaþLine"

Retro-Line*

Paladin6

CAEAPACE"

Arc?icllent*

l(ompansalor*

EI]EE-CUTTEN"

EXT $eries

Commercia lllnduslrial
self-regulating heaÌing oables

and {hÊ result is energy savings

3ru9'?eLë-AT**$*

* þ,nþft &ûË"' pÌFes easi lY

interface lo knawn aigs litling

lechnologies making it adaplable

to all municipal, rural and vtals¡

weli appÌications,

çlløl+þ&&Eþ isaôaplabh Tor replaærnent c{ aTt problematic

*4,;.&Ë&Ëgs'sFslems are ffexible ia many dilfereni uays. Fìtlings

cen be lnterla0ed similar t0 ã ns0-hBated 0¡p8.

,¡',,,:;,,, ,, ,,::::,i¡i!¡riì,il"*go_sg4-4944

,..".....---. " O7as,ï54_454s Ozcs+¡¿¿ssz
to *ÂññFåt*ts lnstallatlon Grldes. ììiiì{r*:.,*¡xr.,¡,, ,:it:

For technrßar $uFFû¡t cûntarÌ Heat-Ltne@ ro, ,n apptlcut'i.ffi '¡/îheatline'com ' info@heatline'c0m

speciallst. l-ieat*Lineø is a division of Christophe¡ Maclean Lld.
Hl"cP-81'11.1

sFË*$&L ffi ffi üT.rræfr nff wî{Y ä

Sioee 1988 Tleal-LÌnee has been specializing in freeze pratectíon of

qll,l!.pe¡.i!i yrurh-a1-.e.1rip!0iql sPPlhation of a:ry kind, give us a uali,

Spec¡ãl syrlem deslgns are common to us- We manufacture many

bY HeaÍ-Linee

ç¡f$SFå66f¡þ is a selí-regulating heated polyethylene water

pipe designed lor use in municipal and domeslic water supply

and sewage f¡rced main applÌcations. ffåËAFÂC$t" is an

extremely energy efficienl and cost effective option to Þlasting

rock. lt may also be used as a ptecauìion lo lreering in cold

clìmales ivhere hurial below the frost line is cost prohibitive'

{}Aß&p&fiËe provìdes energy elficient, reliahle freeee

protecllon in the harshest environmenls.

"@:,



ÅñFL!çÅrß*Ft
6êfrJIPRSE$ is designed la grovide energy elficient municipal

and drmeslic \ryaler pipe and sewaçe loræd main freeze prolecliûn

têãñ-p'ÂtFs olfers a more reìiable. cost-efleciive allerr:aiive to blasling

and excavation. This producì represeûls lhe highest quality pipe keeze

p¡olecliün in the v¡orld"

ãtrs!,**_ÂY$#f,å

Salf-regu{ating heating cables are empjoye,J in every ÐABÂpÂtEs

system. The heating cable ¡ncreases heat 0utpul as the surfûundìRg

medìa {water or alr} cocls and conversely they decrease heal outpul

as lhís surrounding media warms.

tÀfi,flpú68ø syslems work besl when insulation is applied l0 ihe

Fipe as ths hÊaþloss [s the sutside ¡s subslarìt'alìy reduced thus

creating fhe relained heal principal. Insulation sl0ws the passage

of heat energy escapiîg t0 lhe ouiside. while æusing lhe healer tc

teduce energy 0ulput, [be¡efore reduciûg energy cosis.

sËeïu8Ë$ & BËr.¡ËFlTs
n cCSArs approveci {Canada ard USA}

o 5 yrar iimited warranty

* Reliable and energy ellicient

c Carì be buried anC lully insulated [0 increase enerqy efficiency

* Witl nevermell o¡over-heal lhewêlsr pipe, even il lhepipe is dry

* LaÞ0ur sav¡figs - r0 nepd t0 excavats befOl{ Ihe fr0st line 0r blasl rock

" Superior he¿l lransfer

' Approved ior coftstaftl pregsüre sÏstsms

" Cut to Iength capability

" F?clory íìnished to lenglh capabilìly

" Fìeld termìnation capabililies and kils

* Flexible - abilily lo freeze pro[ect a variety of tÌìlings and 'oends

" Proleclion 0n botli sides ol lhe rurb slop if required

Avai{able in 10ût'reel lenglhs

llo splices 0r jrints rBqu¡red throughoul lenglhs

5 v¡aJl pil fûot systBms uF t0 540' in length

3 vraìi per l00t systems up l0 6ô0'¡rì leßgth

pR*Õ¿JrT SpËütF**AffiüMS
. cCSAus approved (Canada and the USA)

. 16û PSI flural - 'l and 1 1/4 inch l.D.

" ?0û PSI Muîicipat - 1 a,sd 1 1{4 ìnch CTS

* 9/att Densilles: 3v,€tt/ft ând Swal¡/ft @ 50"t tl 0'C)

" MuLength: 3vatt6ô0feet@240volt
Swatt 54û feei @ 240 volt

" 120 voll systerns also available

*A&&P*Ëf;d ran be purchased 0n 1 000 f00t reels l0r field cutting

and taif0ring i0 length. Also available laclory finished to length ivìlh

integml ground lault Frolectlofi asa plug ¡ß lyÊe unil (GFC rÈrsi0n)

0r laclory Íiníshed l0 length l!ìlh a 5 f00l leåd for conneclion l0

ground fault prolected circuits (CS version). The CS version ìs alsc

exæilent for us€ tvith HeaþLine@ ÊF SIAT {Heat-Linet's exclusÍve

grounC faull Nema 4X thermoståt)

" Producl and c0mponenls meet ßlumhing, electrical and

ffi echa'lisêl requirements

t*ru&rfr*#T*#¡q & üFERÅTttf{
üSfrÂf¡lgl* is conslruclerl usinç a hiqh demi8 NSF Std 14 epproved

Fotyet¡ylÊne pipe í0r potability. A self-regulaliflg healing

æbie ís applied dkeclly rû l0 ltle ouler $üdace cl

the p¡pe alûng w¡lh ân erlruded layer of high

density p0lÏsthylsne prwiding a protec{ive

she[{ lo guard agaiml r*echanieäl iiliury'.

the exlruded ouler layer ensures lhäl tììe

cc¡duciive cores of lhe healing æble

remaìn in unyieiding conlact t0 lhe pipe

',yel', picviding superj0r heat lrrnsfer

and umurpæsed energy efliciency v¡h€n

combined with lherrcal insulation.

SËLF*HË&{¡ L&TËf{ * $rtHAfTS$ü

Heal-Línee feeze p{0iecli0n sysien'6 empioy ihe most

reliable and advenced healing cable techn0l0gy in the

world. Self-regulating heating cebles offer the unique

performance required in the free¿e protection indusky.

The *ÈüÀF*tFe self-regulating healing cable is built

arounC a conduetive p0lymer çcrË which auloma{ically

adiusts, inueasing or decreasing hsat 0ulpuI t0 nalch

Þeat loss at eaDh pûinl throuqljout lhe lengli 0i the pipe

SÁñAPASS$ water pîpes cannol overheal.

Self-regulaling lìeating cabf ¿ technology pr0v¡des

superior perlornanæ in the c0ldesl cliniales and

*ÅHLçS

the mosl rugged environments as heat is gently

applied to lhe p¡pe, prBveFting freezing. When

ccnditions dìctale, frÁFÀPÂgeÉ may be

lurned oft untìl required. These ate known

as plecaulio0afl, systems. When üsed in

this man¡er, shoufd an ice bl0ckage occur,

*gH&FJt*Ëü mfi be energized and 0vsr a p0r¡0d 0f

tlme will elear lfie íce blockage. (Ambienl tampÊratures,

insuiatiOß 8nd the sxtent of ïhe Íree¡iro v¡ill determine the lime

required lot ihe pipe to clear)



Appendix E

2015 DFO Self-Assessmenl
Emoil from Nibleil



Karen Carr

Subject: tW: ÞFCI Self-Assessment Chandos Lake Water Intake

From: Amanda Smith l'mailto;asmith@niblett.cai
Sent: July-09-15 11130 AM
Tol rgbffihaastown.cqm
Cc¡ 'Chris Ellingwood'
Subjectl DFCI Self-Assessment; Chandos Lake Water Intake

Morning Rob,

As requested, Niblett ËnvironmentalAssociates [NËA) has conducted a Department of FísherÌes and
Aceans (ÐF0) Self-Assessntenr for the proposed Water Supply System -Individual Surface Warer Intakes
for Haastown Holdings [Chandos) Inc.,located on Part Lot 25, Conc.9, Chandos Ward, Townslrip of North
Kawartha. The DFO .SelfÁssessmenú was completed based on the following understanding of the
proposed works the August 2012 Plan of Subdivision EIS.

Project Descriptlon:

The individual water lines will be Ínstalled on seven [7) individual Iots, prnviding separate surface \ /ater
intakes lines for each prÍvate residence. The infakes will extend into the lake until they reach a water
depth of 2 lo 3 metres. To allow year round use nf the intakes, a protecred polyethylene pipe system will
be used [installed and maintained by the inc]ividual hsme owner). The in-water portion of the piping
system will be weighted, so the piping syntem wíll generally follow the profile of the lake bottom. No
excavation or vegetation clearing of any kind will he required above cr below the hieh wäter marlc or the
water intake installation or maintenance, The freeze protected polyethylene piping systems will utilÍze
Carapace'" which is a self-regulating heated polyethylene water pipe, which will allow the piping system
to be routed above-ground and under-water without the need for in-water excavation or filling below the
high-water mark.

Exfsting Ffsh Habitatl {from NËA repart, Chandos Lake FroperLy, Enviranmental Impatt Study, dated
August 2ü1"2)

Chandos Lake is a deep, cold water, oligotrophic ialçe with â meän depth of 27.L m, a mâ:{imum depth of
45.7 rn (Mussio, 2001). Chandos lÍes within tlìe trarlsitionalzone between the Canadian Shield and is
characterized by rugged and rocky shorelines and flat fertile southern Iowlands. RecreatÍonal físhing is
primarily for largemouth and smallmouth hass, fMicro pterus salmoídes anrl M. dolomieu), walleye (sander
vitreus) and lake trout fsalvelínus namayeuslrJ (LI0, 7,t07), The mosr significant fisheries concern 

-

identífied by the Ontario Mínistry of Natural Resources for Chandos Lake is for the lake trout fishery. The
County of Peterborough 0fficial PIan only defines Gilmour Bay of Chandos Lake as an "At Capacity''iake
Trout lake. The project study area is not identified in the Official Plan as a Lake Trout managed aie and no
development restrictions apply to the property with respect to Lake Trout capacity. Lake It has a
population of naturally producing lake trout that have specific managemerÌt objeciives [OMNR, 198g;
Mussio, 200li. Lake trout are restricted to the portion of the lake that eontains suitable wåter quality
[M0Ë/CIMNR, L993). They requiro water temperatures of ]"5.5" C or cooler anci dissolvecl oxygen
concentrations of 4 Ug/L or greåter for survival, Typically thi.ç zone is ìocated at mid-level water

t



depths. 0ptimal temperatures, are even more resfficled that the prevÍously lnention parameters, with
temperatures of 1"0 Co and Dû of 6 ¡tglL or greater required for stress free living.

Chandos Lake provides angling opprrtunities fnr war¡n, cool and colclwater game fishes. The OMNRF
considers Chandos Lake to be a cold deep-water lake and manages it for lake trout production (OMNR,
19BBJ, Lake trout are mostly found in the deeper eastern portion of the lake [Mussio, 200IJ.

The shoreline of the study property on Chanclos Lake was assessed by boat on ]uly L3th, 2008 by
NEA. Portions of both the previously severed lots and the shoreline of the retained parcelwhich is the
subject of the current development proposal were found to provide good nesting and rearÍng habitat for
centrarchids (sunfish and bass), The dominant bottom substrate type wås a boulder ancl cobble mix, Silt
and some sand substrâtes were present along the east side of the point/study area. Active centrarchid
nests were ohserved throughout the entire study area during this visit.

Lake trout spawning substrate is comprised of rc¡ck rubble and scattered boulders (Scott and Crossman,
1998J" During NEA's site visit this type of substrate was observed in the vicinity of a documented
spawning area IOMNR,2AA7) located on the northwest shore/tip of the study property.

DFü ,$elf-Assessmsut:

The Fisheríes Act requfres projects avoÍd causing serious harm to fish unless authorieed by the Minister
of Fisheries and 0ceans Canada. This applies to work being conducted in or near waterbodies that
support fish that are pårt of or that support a conrmercial, recreational or Aboriginal fishery and includes
Chandos Lake. To determine if a project requires ÐF0 staff review, a DFA Self-Assessment must be
completed to determine if serious harm can be avoided through avoidance and mitigation measures. If a
project cannot avoid serious harm a Request for Review document must be submitted to DF0 staff, where
they will determine the appropriate next steps based on project Ímpacts,

The followÍng documents the DÊ'O Sefdssessrnentproce$s and results based on the project description
provided in this email.

Waterbody Type:DFO review may not be required if the proposed worlcs are taking place in one of the
listed waterbody exclusion types, The project is taking place in Cliandos Lake, a waterbody known to
provide perrnanent fish habitat and thereforê the project is not exciuded from DF0 based on waterbody
qype.

Proiect Activitíes qncl Criteria: DF0 review mãy not be required if the proposed works rneet the defined
criteria. Water Íntaltes are included in the defined criteria and therefore the pruject will not require DFO
review given following conditions are met:

L, The project avoids causing serious harrn tû fish, Serious harm is defined as the death of fish;
a Permanent ãlteration to fish habitat of a spatial scale, r-luration or intensity that limits or
diminishes the abiìity of fish to use such habitats as spawning grounds, or as nursery, rearing, or
food supply areas, or as a migration corridor, rr ãny other area in order tü carry out one or more
of their life processes; the destruction of fish habitat nf a spatial scale, duration, or intensity that
fish can no longer rely upon such habitats for use ås sp¿lwning grounds, or äs nursery, rearing, or



food supply äreas, or as a migration corridor, or äny other area in order to carry out one or more
of their life processes,

2. The installation and/or repair of all water intakes must avoid temporary or permanent increase in
the existing footprint below the High Wãter Mark and avoid new temporary or permanent fill
placed beiow the High Water Mark.

3. Water intakes must be property fìtted with fish screens at the pipe inlet to prevent entrainment or
impingement of fish, Entrainment occûrs when a fish is drawn into a water intake and cannot
escape. Impingement occurs when an entrapped fish is held in contact with the intake screen ancl
is unable to free itself.

o üuidelines to design antl installation of intake end of pipe fish screens to protect fish
where water is extracted from fish-bearing waters [from DFCI Website):

' Screens should be localed in areas ancl depths of water with Iow concentrations of
fish throughout the year.

' Screens should be located away from natural or artificial structures that may
attract fish that are migrating, spawning, or Ín rearÍng habitat.

. The screen face should be oriented in the same dÍrection as the water flow.
, Screens should he located a minimum of 300 mn [12 in.) above the lake bottom to

prevent entrainment of sediment and aquatic organisms associated with the lake
bottom,

' Structural support should be prcvided to the screen panels lo prevent sagging and
collapse ofthe screen"

. Ensure regular maintenance and repaÌr of screens to prevent debris-fouling and
impingement of fish.

4. No in-water vvorks during the spring and fajl fish species timing windows tCI protect spawning
fish, including their eggs, juveniles, spawning adults and/or the organisms upon which they feed,
Typical restricted work tin:ing windows for spring spawning species are March lSù to July 15tt'
and fall specÍes flalie troutJ are October l't to May 31't. The local Ministry of Natural Resources
and Forestry distrÍct office manages the in-water work timing windows. NEA suggests checking
with the local offTce to confirm timing window dates for your project, Schedule worl< to avoid
weÇ windy and rainy periods that may increase erosion and sedimentation"

5. l{o shoreline vegetation removal.
6. No in-water structure rernoval [st*mps, logs and boulders] should be removed for the water line

installation.

NEA has provided the essentialmeasures to avoid serious harm to fish given our knowledge of the
propr:sed work plan anetr construction techniques. Additional meäsures to avoid harm and general fish
protection infbrmation can be found on DF0's websÍte httru/Jwwtr¿.dfo-mF o.gc.ca/pnw-pBe/index-
eng.html to support continued compliance with the Fisheries Act,

Thanl< you,

Anranda

Amancla Smith
Fisheries and Aquatic Biologist
Niblett Envíronmental Associates Inc.
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